
For more holiday info & bookings see our website www.friendshiptravel.com or call 0289 446 2211 33

GREECE HOUSEPARTIES

SUN & SAND 

Zante Tsilivi 
APOLLON HOTEL • FRIENDSHIP TRAVEL HOUSEPARTY ZZ PLUS 

7 & 14 NIGHTS

Facts  

3 Half Board,  
½ bottle wine  
at dinner 

3 Friendship 
Travel Host 

3 Currency –  
Euro 

Flights & dates 

( 3¾ hours 

( Departures  
all summer 

Transfers 
N Zante airport 

approx.  
20 minutes

Holiday & area The island of Zante 
(or Zakynthos) in the sparkling 
Ionian sea is a little gem. Our resort 
of Tsilivi is popular thanks to its long 
sandy Blue Flag beach. Zante town 
is 6 kms from our hotel and the 
famous Shipwreck beach is well 
worth a visit during your holiday. 
This great value holiday is available 
every week of the summer.  

Hotel & room This small hotel is  
run by Dionysios and family who  
will give you a warm welcome on 
arrival. The tiled front courtyard  
has a small pool to cool off in,  
with loungers and parasols. There 
are 24 spacious rooms. Room 
upgrades are available. The hotel 
will undergo a soft refurbishment 
ready for Summer 2024 – ask for 
further details. 

7 NIGHT PRICES £820 – £895

Small & friendly

SUN & SAND 

Rhodes Pefkos  
PAL’S HOTEL & STUDIOS • FRIENDSHIP TRAVEL HOUSEPARTY ZZZ PLUS 

7 & 14 NIGHTS

Facts  

3 Half Board,  
½ bottle wine  
at dinner 

3 Friendship 
Travel Host 

3 Currency –  
Euro 

Flights & dates 

( 4 hours  

( Departures  
all summer 

Transfers 
N Rhodes airport 

approx.  
60 minutes

Holiday & area Pefkos has a good 
choice of restaurants, beach bars, 
small shops and a watersports centre 
plus ATM. Pal’s Hotel is located a 
short walk from St Thomas Beach  
and a longer 15-minute walk will take 
you to the lovely, long Lee Beach with 
fabulous beach bars and cafés. This  
is an ideal choice if you love to lie by 
the pool, sip a cool drink, admire the 
view and totally relax.  

Hotel & room Pal’s Hotel & Studios 
has been transformed into a 24-room 
hotel, with additional facilities and 
refurbishments on the way for Summer 
2024. The brand new swimming pool 
and newly-built second floor bedrooms 
are especially inviting. Our standard 
double rooms have an inland view with 
modern facilities. Upgrades to side sea-
view rooms available.

7 NIGHT PRICES £1085 – £1225

Small & friendly


